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Minimal downtimeand
easy accessibility are
key elements in the
design ofaMaximizer
Combine. We’vewade
servicing the belts,
chains-even the
header-quickand
easyforyour hectic
harvestschedule.

Down to tiie smallest detail, a
Maximizer Combine is the picture of
reliability. From the header to the chaff
spreader, and everything in between,
John Deere qualitycomes shining
through for minimal downtime.
No wonder you find more and more
John Deere combines earning their
keep throughout the East.

Ask your JohnDeere dealer how to get
the most out of a narrow harvest window.
The answer will be a Maximizer Combine.
'fornummaryofresults, send writtenrequest to CombineProductivity Test
Sesulis,Deere&Co,PO 80x663,M01ine,1L61266-0663

DUNKLE A
cries me.
Mm Hall, PA
717-72M11i

Get strong, consistent threshing performance
with the help ofdependable precut roller
chains. Our 189-link #6O chain with 3A-inch
pitch fits the feeder house on JohnDeere
6620,7720, and 8820 Combines.
Only $55.57’ (AH104868)
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QUEST,ON A reader would like the words to a poem.•Elmer and the Bear."

QUESTION A.M. Rohrer, East Berlin, would like thewordsto the poem thatbegins: “When I wasyoung and braveand strong, when right was right and wrong was wrong....”

QUESTION Jeanine Riddle, St. Marys, would like arecipe for dough to make non-edible gingerbread men forcrafts.
QUESTION A subscriber would like to know where to'°5aief 1965> 1966- or 1967 gas tank (new, old stock) for a1965 Cadillac.

QUESTION Robert Noller, Medford, N.J., writes thatsome time ago an ad appearedin this paper for plans to builda vegetable stand. He purchased the plans and misplaced
them. Anyone able to help him with a name and address?

QUESTION Henry Stoltzfus, Gordonvilie, would like toknow where to get address stampers with interchangeableletters, new or used, or other printers.

QUESTION Mrs. Mervin Wenger, Womelsdorf. wouldlike to know what type of spray to use to kill weeds but not thestrawberry plants in the strawberry patch.

QUESTION Bunny Bankert, York Springs, remembersreading about a health food product to give dogs that areafraid of thunderstorms. She would like to know what it iscalled and where to purchase it.
QUESTION Marie Lorah, Tamaqua, was sent anaddress for a source for owl glasses. She sent an SASE butdid not receive an answer. Does anyone know where shecould purchase some owl glasses?

See these John Deere dealers
for great values in parts
and equipment

ADAMSTOWN
EQUIPMENT INC.

Mahnton, PA
(n*ar Adumtawn)

717-4M4NI
BARTRON w muipm-MT me TAVERN

SUPPLY, INC. K * INC. EQ j^p
Tunkhnnaek, PA 2L. *7O Nto. 40

717-OMOII iSSJIL,. Bmar, NJ
CARLYLES
MARTIN. INC

**mi-tSmI73 LANDIS BROS. INC,

CARROLL'S EQUIPMENT
Haul* 23*

OimMfl, MD
3014734113

GUTSHALL'S INC.
CartMo, PA
717441-2313

PKEVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.

CLUGBTON FARM
EQUIPMENT
Nwdnwf, PA
717-573-221 C

CLUGSTON AG
A TURF, INC.

Chambtnburg, PA
717-2H4103

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Labanon, PA
717428-2850

LEHIGH AG
EQUIPMENT
Alltntown, PA

110-JJW-2553

(Xiy, PA
IIMr4277

DEERFIELD AG A
TURF CENTER, INC.

Wattonlown, PA
717-S3MSS7

LONE MAPLE
SALES A SERVICE
Naar Ahxandrta, PA

412448-7172

O.C. RICE, INC.
104 North Main St

•Iflwvlllo, PA 17307
7174774131

OUNKLE A
GRIEB INC.

C*Mrt Hid, PA
•U-3M-1421

SCHEFFEL
EQUIPMENT CO.

LOST CREEK
IMPLEMENT

Oakland Mila, PA
71748)4181

Rad Ooaaa Rd.
Somanat, PA
114-4414100

GEORGE V. SEIPLE
A SON

Easton, PA
•10-258-7141

MILLER-LAKE INC.
Mfcvll*, PA
717-631-2335ENFELD

EQUIPMENT, MO.
o«hrd, PA
11M3241H

SMITH'S
IMPLEMENTS, INC

Mtrearaburg, PA
717-328-2244

S.P.E., INC.
Bd. 1, Bos 157
Towanda, PA
717-2654440

MIXER'S
EQUIPMENT
R0«1 M. W

FilmMunl CRy, PA

TOBIAS
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Hallfu, PA
717-362-3132

WALTEMVER’S
SALES A SERVICE

10131 WkitwriMHi Hoad
Rid U»n, PA
717-2444101
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Hanowr, PA
7174324MS

NORTHERN TIER
IMPLEMENT CO.
M *1 Bn 277

MirttoW, PA 11133
717-662-3200

WMELAND
EQUIPMENT, INC.

MMtlMkuifb PA
■l4-7RS-21N

AA.C. GROFF, INC.
few Holland, PA

717-3H4IH
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QUESTION —LaurieBaker.Kutztown, would like a recipe

for milk paint, notthewhitewash used in the barn butto use on
antique furniture and wood trim.

QUESTION Jeff Connors is looking for a painting of a
Lancaster County farm scene with cows, bam, and field work
in it. Contact him at P.O. Box 144, Perryville, MD 21903.

QUESTION A Lehighton subscriber writes that she is
the person who had requested an addressfor the company of
the MeritQuik ChefFast Grill. Someone sent an address, but
when she wrote to it, her letterwas returned. Does someone
have an up-to-date address?

QUESTION Jeff Connors, Perryville, MD, would like to
know where he can purchase a toy Farma11.5601958 NFAN
1456.

QUESTION —Joan Francisco, Stroudsburg, would like to
know where to purchase oilof cassia, used in Italian cooking.

QUESTION —Yvonne Lawrence, Newburgh, N.Y., would
like to know where to purchase a rhubarb and soda mixture
used for indigestion. She used to purchase it in a pharmacy
but finds the New York pharmacies don't stock it anymore.

QUESTION Mrs. William Pierce, Palmyra, would like to
knowwhere to purchase antiquetwo-bottom dishesfor crock-
type chicken water fountains. Must be white with 10-inchtop
and 8-inch bottom.

ANSWER A reader wanted the verses to the following
two poems. Thanks to Barbara Braucher, Leesport; James
Anspach, Pine Grove; Deb Nissley, Mt. Joy, and others for
sending the poems.

Over the River and Through the Woods
Over the river and through the wood.

To grandfather's house we go:
The horse knows the way,
To carry the sleigh,
Through the white and drifted snow.

Over the river, and through the wood,
Oh, how the wind does blow!
It stings the toes,
And bites the nose
As over the ground we go.

Over the river and through the wood,
To have a first-rate play.
Hear the bells ring,
“Ting-a-ling-ding!"
Hurrah for Thanksgiving Day!

Over the river and through the wood
Trot fast, my dapple-gray!
Spring over the ground
Like a hunting-hound!
For this is Thanksgiving Day.

Over the river and through the wood.
And straight through the barnyard gate.
We seem to go
Extremely slow.
It is so hard to wait!

Over the river and through the wood
Now grandmother's cap I spy!
Hurrah for the fun! *

Is the pudding done?
Hurrah for the pumpkin pie!

Lydia Maria Child

Eletelephony
Once there was an elephant.
Who tried to use the telephant—
No! No! I mean an elephone
Who tried to use the telephone—-
(Dear me! I am not certain quite
That even now I’ve got it right.)

Howe'er it was, he got his trunk
Entangled in the telephmk;
The more he tried to get it free.
The louder buzzed the telephee—-
(l fear I'd belter drop the song
Of elephop and telephong!)

Laura E. Richards

ATTENTION This column is a service for our readers.
Since the mail generated by this column has greatly
increased, we realize that we will need to set some guidelines
because some of these requests are more suitable for Mail-
box Markets ora paid advertisement instead of this column. It
is difficult to determine where to draw the line. Although we
are happy to help you locate sources for finding items, we
cannot be used as a source for collectors or businesses. An
occasional request for locating a source to purchase an item
is acceptable but please do not use this column for that pur-
pose if you are a business.


